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Shri Piyush pandey

1"tFloor, 101, Krishna Kunj Road No. 5,
Off Cadell Road,

Mahim, Mumbai4O0O16

3'o September,20lg

sub: Your appointment as an Independent Director of pidilite tndustries Limited

S:ffi[t;J|i:,""i."i;,3ilfu,[lff,TXe thereunder and $EBr (Liqtins obrisations and

Dear sir, ------'1----

we are pleased to inform you that the Members of the con
Meeting (AGM) held on 3orn A'n,,6+ o^.,o , - 

lpany at thei{ 49th Annual General

ff:il: ff:'1":::,:::iy:: :'l 
8 have approved'J;il;,*"i,, 

", ;H","*.er qyyvil It,t | |Director of the company for a period of 5 consecutive years, with effectterms of the provisions of section 14g of the companies Act, 2013thereunder.

This letter of appointment setting out the terms and conditions thereof incrubeing issued to you, in terms of crause rV (4) of schedure rV to the said Act.

The aforesaid schedure rv inter a/ra covers the guiderines of professi
functions, duties' etc', of the Independent Directors. Further, section 16Act' 2013 provides for the Duties of Directors of a company. Theprovisions of the companies Act, 2013 along with the schedule is enc
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information.

Further, you shail also endeavor to provide the necessary discrosure undeand adhere to the various codes and poricies formurated and adopted bytime to time.
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Please note that for all the functions discharged by
fees for meetings of the Board and Committees as
subject to the limits set under the applicable laws.

you, the Company will be paying sittings
well as annual profit related commission.

orr,rt-of-pocket expenses

/ Qommittees / Members

Further, the company sharr reimburse you for arr reasonabre
necessariry incurred for attending the various meetings of the Board
and for discharging the fiduciary obrigations towards the comparny.

In the event that your circumstance seem likely to change and which give rise to a conflict ofinterest or' when applicable, circumstances that might lead the Eoard to rpvise its judgment thatyou are independent, the same may be discrosed to the company.

Looking forward to your continued support and guidance.

Thanking you once again.

Yours sincerely,

For and on behalf of
Pidilite Industries Limited

sd/-

M. B. Parekh
Executive Chairman

I hereby acknowredge receipt of and accept the terms set out in this retter.

Signed

Dated

Encl: Annexure A
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Annexure - A

(1) Subject to the provisions of this Act,
the articles of the company.

(2) A director of

company for

company, its

environment.

a director of a company shall gct in accordance with

a company shall act in good faith in order to prompte the objects of the
the benefit of its members as a whore, and in the best interests of the
employees, the shareholders, the community and for the protection of

(3) A director of a company shall exercise his duties with due and realonable care, skill and
diligence and shall exercise independent judgment.

(4) A director of a company shall not involve in a situation in which he may have a direct or
indirect interest that conflicts, or possibly may conflict, with the interesf of the company.

(5) A director of a company shall not achieve or attempt to achiev$ any undue gain or
advantage either to himself or to his relatives, partners, or a$sociates and if such director is
found guilty of making any undue gain, he shall be liable to pay an amount equal to that
gain to the company.

(6) A director of a company shall not assign his office
void.

(7)
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lf a director of the company contravenes the provisions of this section $uch director shall be
punishable with fine which shall not be less than one lakh rupees but [ruhich may extend tofir ra l^ l.Lfive lakh rupees.
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The code is a guide to professional conduct for independent directorq. Adherence to thesestandards by independent directors and fulfiltment of their responsibilities in a professional andfaithful manner will promote confidence of the investment community, particurarry minorityshareholders' regulators and companies in the institution of independent directors.

l. Guidelines of professional conduct:
An independent director shall:

1) uphold ethical standards of integrity and probity;
2) act objectivery and constructivery whire exercising his duties;3) exercise his responsibilities in a bonafde manner in the interest of {he company;4) devote sufficient time and attention to his professionat obrigatio;; ;; informed andbalanced decision making;
5) not allow any extraneous considerations that will vitiate his e[ercise of objectiveindependent judgment in the paramount interest of

concurring in or dissenrins rrom the coilectiu" irog#;T:gr:lirfl.ilj;
making;

6) not abuse his position to the detriment of the company or its shfrehorders or for the

;:ff: 
of sainins direct or indirect personal advantase or advantasg;;;ru associated

7) refrain from any action that wourd read to ross of his indeperndence:
B) where circumstances arise which make an independen, d,r".i", 

".{ 
n,, independence,the independent director must immediatery inform the Board accordirhorv:9) assist the company in imprementing the best corporate n"rur..r."lil;"",
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ll. Role and functions:
The independent directors shall:

1) help in bringing an independent judgment to bear on the Board's deriberations especiaryon issues of strategy, performance, risk management, resources, key appointments andstandards of conduct;

2) bring an objective view in the evaluation of the pe'formance of boarid and management;3) scrutinize the performance of management in meeting agreed goqls and objectives andmonitor the reporting of performance;

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

lll. Duties :

The independent directors shall_
1) undertake appropriate induction and regurarry update and refresh

and familiarity with the company;
2) seek appropriate crarification or amprification of informatiorl and, wr

and foilow appropriate professionar advice and opiniorn of out
expense of the company;

3) strive to attend all meetings of the Board of Directors and of the
which he is a member:

4) participate constructivery and activery in the committees of the Boa
chairpersons or memoers;

5) strive to attend the general meetings of the company;
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Rn

satisfy themselves on the integrity of financial information and that financial controls andthe systems of risk management are robust and defensible:
safeguard the interests of all stakeholders, particularly the minority $hareholders;balance the conflicting interest of the stakeholders;
determine appropriate levels of remuneration of executive directors, key managerialpersonnel and senior management and have a prime role in afRointing and wherenecessary recommend removal of executive directors, key manaperiar personner andsenior management;

moderate and arbitrate in the interest of the company as a wl
between management and sharehorder,s interest. 

ltole' il situations of conflict
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6) where they have concerns about the running of the,company dr a proposed action,ensure that these are addressed by the Board and, to the extent that they are notresorved' insist that their concerns are recorded in the minutes of the Board meeting;7) keep themselves well informed about the company and the exlernar environment inwhich it operates;

8) not to unfairly obstruct the functioning of an othenryise prqper Board or committee of theBoard;

9) pay sufficient attention and ensure that adequate deliberations are llreld before approving
related parly transactions and assure themselves that the same arQ in the interest of thecompany;

10)ascertain and ensure that the company has an adequate and functipnal vigil mechanism
and to ensure that the interests of a person who uses such mechanism are notprejudicially affected on account of such use;

11)report concerns about unethical behavior, actual or suspected fra{d or violation of thecompany's code of conduct or ethics policy;
12)acting within their authority, assist in protecting the regitimate inter$sts of the company,

shareholders and its employees;

13) not disclose confidential information, including commercial seprets, technologies,
advertising and sales promotion plans, unpublished price sensitive inrormation, unless
such discrosure is expressry approved by the Board or required by raiiry.

tv, Manner of appointment:

1) Appointment process of independent directors shail be indepen of the company
management; whire serecting independent directors the Board sharl re that there isappropriate barance of skiils, experience and knowredge in the
Board to discharge its functions and duties effectively.

2) The appointment of independent director(s) of the compapy shail
meeting of the shareholders.

3) The explanatory statement attached to the notice of the meetin
appointment of independent director shail incrude a statement that
Board, the independent director proposed to be appointed frrrrfirs the
in the Act and the rures made there under and that the proposed dire
of the management.

so as to enable the

approved at the

for approving the

the opinion of the
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4) The appointment of independent directors sha, be formarizaarhr^,,^rappointment, which shallset out: 

"vvrvlo Drrdrr oe tormalizpd through a letter of

the term of appointment;

the expectation of the Board from the appointed dirqctor; the Bo.ard_levelcommittee(s) in which the director is expected to serve and its {asks;

,',TJlil:'"tv 
duties that come with such an appointment arong with accompanyins

provision for Directors and officers (D and o) insurance, if any;

;n;:'" 
of Business Ethics that the company expects its direqtors and emproyees to

vi' 
n:::;tr::""tt 

that a director shoutd not do whire functibnins as such in the

vii' the remuneration, mentioning periodic fees, reimbursemeht of expenses forparticipation in the Boards and other meetings and profit rerated commission, if any.

5) The terms and conditions of appoinrment of independel

;'ff::ff:rthe 
registered orrice or the company rrT;Ttfir::':r:il:JJ:i

6) The terms and conditions of appointment of independent directorson the company,s website.

V. Re-appointment:

;ffiff|"o'':::::,:: 
independent director shar be on the 

$asis or reporr or

Vl. Resignation or removal:
1) The resignation or removar of an independent director

provided in sections 16g and 169 of theAct. 
shall be in the 

fame 
manner as is

2) An independent director who resigns or is removed from the Board 
"f 

thf company shall bereplaced by a new independent director within three .. t --
resignation or removal, as the case may be. 

t months from the date of such

Pidilite Industries Limited

*.,"n,.,,iillfi:*::;:::
Andheri - E, Mumbai 400059, India

t.

il.

1il.

iv.

V,
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3) Where the company fulfils the requirement of independent directOis in its Board evenwithout filling the vacancy created by such resignation or removar, ad the case may be, therequirement of repracement by a new independent director sha, not appry.

Vll. Separate meetings:
1) The independent directors of the company shall hold at least one [neeting in a financialyear' without the attendance of non-independent directors and memQers of management;

? iliTi:ffiffit 
directors or the companv shart strive to be present at such meetins;

i' review the performance of non-independent directors and the Boafd as a whole;ii. review the performance of the Chairperson of the
views of executive directors and non-executive o,*o::Joany' 

ta$ing into account the

iii' assess the quality' quantity and timeliness of flow of information bptween the companymanagement and the Board that is necessary for the Boarfl to effectivery andreasonably perform their duties.

Vlll. Evafuation mechanism:
1) The performance evaruation of independent directors sr

Directors, excruding the director being evaruated. 
tall be done b{ the entire Board of

2) on the basis of the report of performance evaruation, it shail be detprmined whether toextend or continue the term of appointment of the indepeno"nt oir".to; 
-
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